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Throughout the history of per fhery, essential oils
have pro\ided the inspiration and basis for the cre:i-

tim of’fine f’mgmnces for both women and men, Until
the late 19th century they wcnw the principal materi-

;ds avaikd)le to perkmers. Then significant discov-
eri~s in the field of chemistry led to the development
ol solvent extraction of essential oils in the 1880s, As
we euterecl the 20th century the fiehf of organic
chemistry Imgan to mdtdd. The research and devel-

opnwnts OF chemistry gave the per fhmer new and
mow diversified tools with which to work. They also
made :iwilable processes that could pro~, ide such
chemicals in great quantities and at reasomdde prices.

Research chemists investi@ed the natlmal oils to d{:-
tcwninc the source of thcil- odors, isolated their ir,cli -
vidlml components% and then hcgan synthesizing
them as well as creating new aroma chemicals which
had m> cmmterpart in nature

Thew events marked a turning point in mw indus-

t]-y, :LSmodern per fumel-y came into being, Per fhtr,-
ery WOIIIC1not he the great indlistry it is today without
the development of modern chemistry and its sym
thvtics. The marriage of natural oils and synthetic

aromatic chemicals provided per flunes with a new ill-
tensity atd uniqutmess of character. All the great
nanms of the SUCCCSSIUI perfumes today owe their
success and their greatness to the skillfld Mending of
essential oils and aromatic chmnicals.

Aromatic chemicals also hroadcmcd the applic.ition
of perfimery. Fine fra~rar,ces, once created only fbr
the well-to-do, began to fiud hrnadcr popularity as
availah ility and pricx rime withiu the realm of reality
fhr ,nore people. The application of fragrance into a
mttltitlde of product areas began to grow until today

there is hardly a cosmetic or hmtseholcl product or]

the American market that does not contain perfume.
The judicious use of essential oils blended with ar-

orrmtic chernictds has made possible the perfuming of
such products as paints, high pH detergents, insec-
ticides, suntan lotions, floor polishes, and paper,
where before, with the use of essential oils alone, this
would have hetm impossible for reasom of stability,

availability, and cost. Again, through the usc of aro-
matic chemicals, the quality of lower-cost per fhmes
has hem, constantly improved despite the strict price
limitations imposd hy ecrmornic factors, Swaps and
detergents in any price range are m(mh better per-
fumed today than only a few decides ago, The tom
nage necessary for per fiming this range of products is

such that only aromatic chemicals cm satisfy it,
IS it smmds as if I am pmising womatic chemiculs

while nli,, irnizing the importance uf essential oils, do
not misunderstand me. The. essential oil industry and
the synthetic aroma chemical iudustry covxist har-
moniously to }wlp answer the needs of the perfumer.

Thew industries are complcmc+nting, not cwmpcting.
In today’s perfumery, synthetics arc not considered as
a substitute hut rather w u complement to the natural
essential oils.

Let (1S look” at Sollle (d the more ~, Ull(]LISfiiilg~dIIUX,

mid how essw]t ial oils and aromatic chemicals have
been used to provide their unique chanwtcr.

<;hypre is a fragrance that goes hack to the Ire-
motest mtiquity, It is eww claimed that Venus went
to seek this perfhme on the island where her temple
was held in greatest wmeration, tlw island of Leshos,

where it seems the best chypre was manuS,wtluxd
What was it? We do not have a formula of that period,
hut all the hooks that speak of perfumes dowu

through the centuries rvfcr to chypre.
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The importance of this fragrmwe type is so great
and its acct. ptimcw I]Y tlw ptd>lic so generid, th:it when

perfumers arc at a 10ss to create a new pe,-lhme and
wish to he cvrtaiu of not prm[ucing a faihtre, tlwy
create u chyprc?, with slight mollifications to give it
personality. Th, ts, ovvr the yvws, a numhm ol very

popular Iilgranlcvs hwe hem devclopccf, dl evolvi,,g
m,t (f one basic theme,, Let’s compare so)rw of these,

The classic chypre, as we know it, was crcatcd h?
Cot y in the lute t\ventics. Th(, basic cmmp(me,tts aw
oakmoss, hergamot, patchouly, SWKI:LIW(UX1,vetivmt,
v.wim[s IYJISWI,S, ckmy sage, II(MJ to(whes of rose m,d

j:tsln in% md the :mimid note of Castorwtt)l. Next c:u”e
Mitsmtko, wl]ich added to this basic theme, gwr]m;l
l,tldc,c:il;ict(]tlc,, a peach note, and was the C1rst ir) CL
gmlmation of fh,ity f’mgr<t)wes, TIWII mm< Vcvnmc,
wtlich :tcctmted the pcwch note evcvl mor(., fly addi, )g

to the classic chyprv a Imlq(wt of ;diphatic Jdeh yd(;s,
C;rqx, (Ic (Ililw vms crwitml,

Nmt i,) the lr:i,grarwe I.un ily was Miss Dim, the first
ln(xlern per f,tr Ilv to ;Ldd g:dl>w,um as :, top ]notc.. This
frcqgmwv J so con t<Liu cd a pov,,dcry character prm

vidml hy the dditio, ) of such crystalline components
as cxmmal-in, heliotropic, wmillin, :md synthetic
Imusks. Finally, I wmdd mention GIhochwd, which
hits t;lkeu the uotcs of Miss ].)im md added styrallyl

mxtate and isohuty] (Il,ir,<]lirw, accenting the, pat-
chol,ly a“d gr(.cn character us well is pr(widi,,~
uddcd impact

All of thesv fmgr,mcws we built ;mound tlv+ hasie

chyprr accord. and all Ixwr a f:lmily rcwcmlhkmcv in
their basic O(IOF ch;Lracter. I {owever, hy wwying the
ratios ir) this blend and thmugtl the addition of key

I “1, each Iragrmmcaromatic chemicals and esscnt ia 01 s
,s unique,

Orientid Iragranccx have also cnjoycd a long-lived
popllkwity, (lvribing tlwir rich% svIIsuOIIs, hmg-kisting
body [mm blends (d resins, balsams, and animal
notes, immrporclting mrlher notes ;md hergamot m in

T<d>[l and the sweetness of v:millin in Shalimar. SCx-
eral uniquv oriental tvl]es have evolved IIsing orange
flower and the spiciness ol cIov(:. These include, Bid [1
Versailles, Priwite tl,llecti, ),,, (>iara, :Lt,d oscar,

~:eut Vert was the first truly green fragrdncw.

C;rcatcd in 1945, its grmm character is derived from
1 hyacinth along with aromaticthe ,lst! (1sgalh;lmun ,1, )[

chemicals like !Itjer,yl:icetillclelly cle, which sttpport
this effect.

The rich sweet flmuls like tuhcrose, jonquil, and

jasmin have had a resurgence of popularity as seen in
Chfov, Jontlw, :md Ckmdicf

In the melt’s area eau de colognes dominated the
market for a long time. Thew fragrances were light,
fresh, not very residual, and gave the wearer a re-
freshing feeling. Their huie accord consisted of her-
gwnot, mange, lemon. vcrhcma, kivender, petitgrain,
nwxdi, and rosemary with tmmhes OF geranium and

:irtifickd musks, IIwmlly m(ls k amhrette and musk
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ketone. There were a ntunher of variations mmund
t}lis theme 4711 and Em dc Cologne Imperide are
two examples of classic eau de colognes, Eau Savage is

a sophisticated example of a modern cologne for )nen.
In addition to the Imsic em dc cologne accord this
Iragrancw iucludes herlxwcoms pepperilwss with m)tcs
of s:lge, thyme, coriander, aml hkwk ]X,lp?r; woody
notes of patehotdy ;md vetivert; and most import; mtly,
twdione, :mcl :Iromatie dmmical which gives n jwmin

(+ :Irclct (+,,
Wr(mcl mites of smdidwood. vctivert. and particw

Iwly p:ttchouly incorporated with woody wom:ltic

chemicals like isohutyl quinolinv ;i”d isopropyl
quilmlinc and floral notm of jwmiu are now very
tnuch in vogue Polo imd Hdston :ire txunplcs of this

th(wlf..
Essential oils have also hewn :111integral part 01 the

broad rang. ofprodtwt perhlmes, fhn fin< cosmetics
to Imtm,hokl products, Consider the ,notvs of cit-
m)wll:i and lemongrass in l,wry soap, pin<. oils in h;ird

Sllrf>lcc Chzl,,ers, lemon) i,, dislmvashing dctcrgcnts,
and (he fresh clew) cm, t,otation of’ l:,~,el,dc:rll;iv.lrlclir,
in Irish $ipring har SO;IP ;md 1,Ysol mmn spray. to
11aIn c a S(.W.

Again, J woukl emphasize the, important role that
both essential oils and aromatic chemicals pkiy in

meeting thv dem:inds of the fragrance industry, .4rm
Id a unique twist to, ;1s well wmutic, dwmicids cm a{

accent and sttpport% essential oils i,, the fine fragrance

;trv:\. They help in thv development of stahlc fr:l-
grauces ti>r application in :1 wide range of products,
:mcf ovcr:d] they help meet the vohunc: required to
supply the nwtxls of the indmstry. Essential oils, on
tlw other hand, play a key role in providing the main
fragrance charactm’ in the line Iiagrance arm, while

proliding more subtle nuances in the lower-priced
prodlwt perfumes so ncemsary il they are to Ix: truly
WX@dde and Sllccessflll.

‘fh continued growth of the fiue fragr:i,we ,rurket,

partictllarly in the field of men’s fragrances, ancl the
ever-expmldirl S IMe of fragrance in new pmchlct arew,
crates au ever-growing demand tbr essential oils hy
the American perfume industry and throughout the
,.0 ,rkl

Speaking only for my home country, I wmdd like to
hrieily cite some supporting statistics. Fragrances km
consumers find t,se in two principal product areas in

the United States. These are the cosmetics and toilet-
ries area and the household cleansing products are;,.
From 1972 to 1979 growth rates in both product areas
have out-pcrfbrmed both gross national product
growth and population growttl.

Cosmeticsltc)iletries sales at the manufacturer’s
level hwe grown at an adjusted rate of shout 4.5% per
yew; homsvhold cleansing products at an adjusted rate
of,5. z4% per year, The GNP, in 1972 dollars, has shown
a 3% increk+se per annum. Popldation grnwth hm

haw flat, growing .s. 7Ye over the period or less than
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1% per year. To state the obvious, consumers are
using more and more fragrance products,

\Vhat is not shown here, but is well known, is the
increased level of use of fragrances in consu me,-prod-

ucts. 1 would cite two examples. In the fine fragrance
arra men’s colognes with perfume levels of 8-107. are
rapidly increasing i,, popdai-ity as opposed to aftcr-
sbave lotions w}wre 0.5-2% perfume levels are mom

common, ,4s S,ir as shampoos are concerned, (). z-(),5%
txqqance levels {,sed to be tl)e norm while now we

cmnmonl y see l-f, 5% Icvels among new product e*l-
tries. Bar soaps arc also following this trend,

In tlw United States we are also scei”g an explosive
growth in the use of “’environmental” fragrances,

which translates into more demand fbr essential oils
and aroma chemicals. While this growth is welcome,
it also brings with it some problems, As the demand
fi)r perf!~me raw materials increases, the perhmer
must he more thm twer concerned about availability,

consistent clt,ality, and rtxdistic prices, “~his concern
applies to aromatic chemicals u we B as essential oils.

(kmcvrning availability. the art of’ perfumery, like
the growing of esstmti:il oil pmd”cing plants, is WI

m)hurried process. The time from the start of the
crcotion of a lragrwwe, to the commercial i“tmduc -
tion of a product using that fragrance is measured i“

years. Perfumers, knowing this, must feel certain
that, barring+ the most unexpected of natural dis:~s-
ters, the raw materials they use today will be in good
supply when production quantities am needed. They
mltst know there is a comm itmtmt on the pwt of

ex’ervone in the supply chaiu to t}lat material now and
in the ftlturc. By the same token, pt+umers assume a
moral obligation to pro\,ide maximum exposure to the
producer’s raw materials, thus enhancing the ecm
nomic viability of the growing operation

III the area of quality, as with wailabi lit y, use tod:ly
by a pcrfimer of a I’ragrance mw material in his cre,l-
tion establishes an in fbrmal “contract” with the em

terprise that intends to use that finished fragrance in a
product. Tbc cxpcnscs associated with fragrance
selection and product test rnwketing arc, enormms.
The salety-imuse anti stability testing represent mauy
hours 01 work and more expense, In these days of
increased govermnental surveillance formula change

may be ille~al. Tblls,per fklmers hmw to feel that,
inherent in the LMCof a f’r:igrance raw materi a],is an
ass,,rance that there will be no surprises when man-
ufacturing quantities are orclered, months or years

after initial fimmulation.
Like supply and quality, the impact of’extreme flttc-

tuations in fragrance ingredient priers during the
prwhwt development time span can be distressing-
not as much as the two previmtsly disc,lssed prob-
lelTM, hmwvcr. Price, increases for which justification
is diffic),lt, are the most distressing. Since 1974, wheu
the indtlstry experienced raw material shortages and
severe price increases, knowledgeable people in the
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m$m~~~m ~wm
prepmiti(m, and usc of fragrance ingredients ;ir)d

tO ~rl~,lge irl # teStiUg d W;dllati(m program rchti”g

to existiug ;Lnd newly discovered fmgrancw

materials. ” In other wor(ls, it was established to p,-<)-
vidv the fr.qgwwe ir, dwtrywith a safety Ixnis for the
raw matcriak ILSeClin perfumery. RIFM’s outstanding

iic.c.otn]>listltneI1ts arc well known, and arc part of k

public rmmrd It is importm)t to notv hew, however,

thttt while protecting the comsumer. RIFM has adrl)ir-

ahly servvcl IN all I)Y not simply letting those esseuti:d

oils and aromatic chemicals that haw shown some

adversr results disappear. They lUIVC continued cx-

pcnsiw and cxhat,stive testing, searching to find WIIYS

in which these materi:ds cm continue to he msecl.

1FM, ft)rmcd in 1973, was chartered to ensure t hc

irl-l,se safety of fragrance mitterids id to colkdmrate
in the dc\,(~l(]pnletlt 01 international pmcticcs and

regukltimbs :1s to the use of fr,qgarwes in comst, mer
prod ucts. Think 01 t hc cxmpcxa{ivc dlbrt r]m-dcd w
create I FRA’s Code of Prwtices, wcrihed to hy tht!
national associations o f thil-teen <!(>lllltries inchding
Frmce, (;errnany, Italy, Japan, the ~lnitc,d States, the
Cnitd Kingclmn, Mexico, and SIY.iin. .kdd to this the

coope rat Iw effh r ts hetwecn fUFlvl and lIWA as to

scimltific data outlined it, lFRA’s (;ode of Practims.

Certainly these organizations are pl-ime examples of
the Ixmef its of ilwrvmec 1 ,mderstanding and con-
m,, nicot ion.

AS m, active step in this direction, the .4merie:t,,

I d a progrwn ofauuwdSociety ol Perfinncrs 1.s mlhatc:
visits to vwious sttppliers and growing arcws arouncl
the world ive hcgan in 1979 with i~ visit to (;rasse,
and have planned :1 trip to the growing areas of Spain

fir 1981. m purpose of these trips is to give pel-lun -

r]-s au opl)urtunity to meet first hand the suppliers of

cssmtial oils used in perfhmmy, to see the growing

areas, aIId to develoI) a better (mdcrst.mding between

thesc, two areus. It is too early to tell, hut we hope the

pro~rcm will grmv to the point tlmt we can invit(,

other sucietivs to joirl m in thes? intewsting aml im

fimnative excursions.

In conclusion, n:ittm I esscntia] oils are the per-

fiuncr’s oldest took iLnci wmtint,e to he m indispcns:i-
l)le part of the pcrh]mer’s p:ilettv. Throl(gh skillhll
hkmding with aromttic chemicals we can create new
and ILrliql w Iiagrances coverinx o broad range of q-

plicutions MI(I prices. The united States, with the

Iargcst lragranw mar ek t in the world, is also the lea<l-

ing corlsl, mc, r ol msentia I oils. Therek,rc, continued

di:dogue :lnd cooperation hetwven essential oil
supl]liers and creative perfumers rn,,st he maintained
and stwngthened if the growing demands ol tlw
America,, mwket are to he satisfied.
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